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第1天 逃离城市
DAY1    Escape from the city

天气：晴天
Weather: Sunny

出场人物：程丽丽安娜 老人店家

characters: Lily Anna fish man restaurant owner

序号
No.

画面
Screen（story）

动画

animation
台词/文字信息
Lines/text

音效
Sound effects

交互
Interaction

musictrack 备注

note
1 程丽丽坐在行使的电车上，窗

外的景色不断略过，玻璃窗上
投映出她毫无生气的脸。
Lily sat on the exercising tram,
the scenery outside the window
kept skimming by, and her
lifeless face was reflected on the
glass window.

电车窗外的景色

向后移动
The view from
the window
moves backwards

1. Aud_Bullet
Train
Interior.wav
(loop)

2. Aud_Window
Shade.wav

拉开火车上的窗
帘
画面切换到丽丽
的脸
Pull the curtain
on the train.



2 打开背包，火车上的小桌板落
下，包里的东西出现在小桌板
上。
屏幕右边出现药盒。
Open backpack , tray table drops
down and the things of the
backpack appear on the tray
table.
The pill box appears on the right
side of the screen.

1.
1- 打开背
包
2- 点击，吃
药

1- Open backpack
2-Click,take
medicine

https://dri
ve.google.
com/drive
/folders/1
8xCPvzvW
FeldV_KV
kWbfkQTII
wBYuG6X

3 （背景和2一样，上面出现手机
屏幕）
手机屏幕上显示的是微信，有
人发来一条微信，头像是个30
岁左右穿着白大褂的女人（程

丽丽的备注是心理医生安娜），

程丽丽点击进入了聊天界面。

1、Aud_Phone
Vibrate.wav
2、Aud_Phone
Unlock.wav

点击 ，画面出现
手机屏幕。
点击对话框出现
聊天界面。
Click , and the
phone screen
appears.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18xCPvzvWFeldV_KVkWbfkQTIIwBYuG6X
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18xCPvzvWFeldV_KVkWbfkQTIIwBYuG6X
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18xCPvzvWFeldV_KVkWbfkQTIIwBYuG6X
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18xCPvzvWFeldV_KVkWbfkQTIIwBYuG6X
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18xCPvzvWFeldV_KVkWbfkQTIIwBYuG6X
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18xCPvzvWFeldV_KVkWbfkQTIIwBYuG6X
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18xCPvzvWFeldV_KVkWbfkQTIIwBYuG6X
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18xCPvzvWFeldV_KVkWbfkQTIIwBYuG6X


(The background is the same as
2, and a phone screen appears
above)
Phone screen shows WeChat（
Maybe it could be another chat
APP）, someone sent a WeChat,
the avatar is a 30-year-old
woman wearing a white coat
(Lily notes are psychiatrist Anna).
Lily clicked into the chat
interface.

Click on the
dialog box to
bring up the chat
screen.

4 （聊天界面）
左侧是安娜发来的消息，还有
一张点击可以放大的民宿的照
片。
丽丽点击输入栏，选择了一条

回复了她的信息。
(Chat screen)
On the left is a message from
Anna and a picture of the hotel
that can be enlarged by clicking
on it.
Lily clicked on the input field and
selected a reply.

（安娜）
早上好，丽丽。
今天天气不错，我猜你已经在去
度假的路上了。
你可以期待一下我给你预约的民
宿，风景绝美（开心的emoji表
情）。
（一张民宿的照片）
希望这七天的度假可以让你开
心。
（程丽丽）
1、（表情包）
2、好的，谢谢。
(Anna)

1、点击提示音
2、发送对话后
的音效
1、
Aud_Message
Received.wav
2、Aud_Phone
Typing.wav
3、
Aud_Message
Sent.wav

点击聊天界面下
方回复栏显示回
复选项，可以任
意选择一个选项
，选择完手机下
落出画，背景画
面随后下落消失
Click the reply bar
at the bottom of
the chat interface
to display the
reply options, you
can choose any
one option, after



Good morning, Lily.
It's a nice day and I guess you're
already on your way to your
vacation.
You can look forward to the hotel I
booked for you, the view is
amazing!(happy emoji ).
(A photo of the hotel)
I hope this seven-day vacation will
be fun for you.
(lily)
1, (emoji)
2. Okay, thanks.

choosing the
phone drop out
of the picture, the
background
screen then drop
and disappear.

5 程丽丽站在了民宿前，出租车
从她背后开走。
Lily stood in front of the hotel as
the cab drove away from behind
her.

出租车开走
Cab drive away

汽车引擎声渐
远

Aud_Car
Driving
Away.wav

https://dri
ve.google.
com/drive
/folders/1
blZToVsZo
B50PTqc5
QgZ5WrZ
ofZZH6s5

6 民宿的客厅有一个很大的落地
窗，外面可以看到森林和湖泊，
但是程丽丽选择把窗帘全部拉
上，让房间一片昏暗。
The hotel's living room has a
large floor-to-ceiling window
with a view of the forest and

拉窗帘
Pull the curtain

Aud_Curtain
Pull.wav

https://dri
ve.google.
com/drive
/folders/1
a6SWCDo
Xz5vbMdL
QTtIhastA

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1blZToVsZoB50PTqc5QgZ5WrZofZZH6s5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1blZToVsZoB50PTqc5QgZ5WrZofZZH6s5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1blZToVsZoB50PTqc5QgZ5WrZofZZH6s5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1blZToVsZoB50PTqc5QgZ5WrZofZZH6s5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1blZToVsZoB50PTqc5QgZ5WrZofZZH6s5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1blZToVsZoB50PTqc5QgZ5WrZofZZH6s5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1blZToVsZoB50PTqc5QgZ5WrZofZZH6s5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1blZToVsZoB50PTqc5QgZ5WrZofZZH6s5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1a6SWCDoXz5vbMdLQTtIhastAmcRfHKCR
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1a6SWCDoXz5vbMdLQTtIhastAmcRfHKCR
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1a6SWCDoXz5vbMdLQTtIhastAmcRfHKCR
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1a6SWCDoXz5vbMdLQTtIhastAmcRfHKCR
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1a6SWCDoXz5vbMdLQTtIhastAmcRfHKCR
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1a6SWCDoXz5vbMdLQTtIhastAmcRfHKCR
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1a6SWCDoXz5vbMdLQTtIhastAmcRfHKCR


lake outside, but Lily chose to
close the curtains, leaving the
room dimly lit.

mcRfHKCR

7 黑暗中，程丽丽躺在沙发前的
地毯上玩手机，只有手机屏幕
的亮光照亮了她的脸。
In the darkness, Lily was lying on
the carpet in front of the sofa
playing with her phone, with
only the bright light of the
phone screen illuminating her
face.

Aud_Phone
Unlock.wav
(Prologue)

8 （程丽丽视角）
手机屏幕上是一封封邮件，她
正在选择删除那些邮件。
On the phone screen is some
emails, and she is choosing to
delete those emails.

（邮件内容）
(Email content)
1、
标题：星辰文化传媒有限公司裁

员通知书

各位亲爱的同伴：

今年疫情给公司的经济造成了非
常大的压力，公司进行了多方努
力，但依旧还是没能挽回损失，
导致我们已无法再继续雇佣一批

Aud_Message
Received.wav
(Prologue)

屏幕上有三个按
键，是垃圾桶符

号的删除标志。
（表示丽丽特别
想删掉一些让她
讨厌的东西）

玩家可以点击删
除按钮后进入下
一封邮件。
There are three
buttons on the
screen, all the

邮件里会

提醒玩家
丽丽得了

抑郁症。
邮件里也

会有一些
讽刺的内

容。
The email
will alert
the player
that Lily

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1a6SWCDoXz5vbMdLQTtIhastAmcRfHKCR


优秀的员工。

因此，我们决定尽快调整发展战
略，对部分员工进行裁员。
按照计划，我们会裁掉30%的员
工，之后会由人事部通知到各
位。
虽然这是一件遗憾的事，但还是

真诚地祝福大家有个美好的未
来。

星辰文化传媒有限公司
2020/12/01
1.
Title: layoff notice of Star Culture
Media Co.

Dear companions.

This year's  COVID-19 has caused
very great pressure on the
company's economy, we have
made many efforts, but still failed
to recover the loss, resulting in
that we can no longer continue to
employ a group of excellent
employees.
Therefore, we have decided to
adjust our growth strategy as soon
as possible and lay off some of our
employees.
According to the plan, we will lay
off 30% of our employees, after

icons are trash
cans.（expressing
Lily's particular
desire to delete
something that
annoys her）
Players can click
the delete button
and then go to
the next email.

has
depressio
n.
There will
also be
some
sarcasm in
the
emails.



which you will be notified by the
HR department.
Although it is a regrettable thing,
we sincerely wish you all a bright
future.

Star Culture Media Co.
2020/12/01

2、
标题：明日未来设计工作室应聘

通知

尊敬的程丽丽：

您好！
感谢您参与明日未来设计工作室
的招聘面试，对您在面试中表现
的积极努力和认真诚恳，我们谨
致以真诚的感谢！
但经过慎重的考虑和评估，我们
觉得您暂时不适合这个职位。

我们在这里由衷地祝福，也相信
您会找到更加适合的舞台。
再次感谢您的参与，祝您生活愉
快！

明日未来设计工作室  人事部
2020/12/07

Title: Future Design Studio Job



Application Notice

Dear Lily.

Hello!
Thank you for participating in the
recruitment interview of Future
Design Studio. We would like to
express our sincere gratitude for
your positive efforts and
seriousness in the interview!
However, after careful
consideration and evaluation, we
feel that you are not suitable for
this position for the time being.
We wish you the best of luck and
believe you will find a more
suitable stage.
Thank you once again for your
participation and wish you a
happy life!

Future Design Studio HR
2020/12/07

3、 标题：忘忧心理测试结果

亲爱的丽丽

你好！

感谢您参与忘忧心理测试网站的



SDS抑郁自评测试。
这是您的测试结果。

分数：92
测试结果：重度抑郁症

专家建议：建议尽快就医，心理

医生会根据您的情况进行评估，
从而指导您进行一定的药物或者
心理治疗。

加入忘忧心理测试网会员可以免
费联系心理专家进行问询，

www.wangyou.com。
期待您的选择，祝您身心愉快！

忘忧心理测试网
2020/12/18

3. Title: WY psychological test
results

Dear Lily
Hello!

Thank you for participating in the
SDS Depression Self-Assessment
Test on WY Psychology Test
website.
Here are the results of your test.

Score: 92



Test result: Major depression
Expert advice: It is recommended
to seek medical attention as soon
as possible. A psychologist will
assess your situation and guide
you to certain medication or
psychotherapy.

You can contact a psychologist for
free to ask questions by joining
the www.wangyou.com
membership .
We look forward to your choice
and wish you a happy life!

WY Psychology Test website
2020/12/18

9 程丽丽扔掉手机，就这么继续
躺在地毯上，窗帘的缝隙中，光
亮逐渐消失到了晚上。
Lily threw away the phone and
just continued to lie on the
carpet,.
Gap in the curtains, the light
gradually disappeared into the
night.

窗外从白天变成
黑夜
Outside the
window from day
to night.

Aud_Toss
Phone.wav



10 （手机屏幕出现在9的背景上）
安娜又发来了信息。
推荐了一家餐馆。
看着图片上的牛肉拉面，程丽
丽觉得有点饿了。

(Phone screen appears on a
background of 9)
Anna sent another message.
A restaurant was recommended.
Looking at the picture of beef
 noodles, lily felt a little hungry.

（安娜）
民宿怎么样？

（丽丽）
1、风景真的不错。
2、有地暖太棒了！
3、是一个很安静的地方

（安娜）
1、我特别喜欢客厅的落地窗，那
里可以看到湖泊和森林，话说在
湖泊边上有一家牛肉拉面不错，
我强烈推荐！（餐馆图片—牛肉
拉面）

2、是啊，这样可以很温暖。
可惜这个民宿不提供食物，你可
以试着去找一些餐馆，在这个村
里有一家餐馆很不错，我推荐这
家。（餐馆图片—牛肉拉面）

3、确实是个安静的地方，当然了

1,
Aud_Message
Received.wav
(Prologue)
2.
Aud_Message
Sent.wav
(Prologue)
3.
Aud_Stomach
Growl.wav

点击聊天界面下
方回复栏显示回
复选项，可以任
意选择一个选项
，全部对话进行
完后手机下落出
画。

Click on the reply
area at the
bottom of the
chat screen to
display the reply
options, you can
choose any one
option, and the
phone will drop
out of the screen
after all the
conversations are
finished.



，偏僻的地方也会有一些坏处。
你可能得去村子里才能找到一些
食物，有一家餐馆很不错，我推
荐这家。（餐馆图片—牛肉拉面）

（丽丽）
好的，我有空去找找看。
(Anna)
How was the hotel?

(Lily)
1、The view is really nice.
2、It's great to have floor heating!
3、It's a very quiet place

(Anna)
1、I especially like the
floor-to-ceiling windows in the
living room, where you can see
the lake and the forest, and there
is a good beef noodles restaurant
by the lake, I highly recommend it!
(Restaurant picture - beef
 noodles)

2. Yes, this can be very warm.
Unfortunately this hotel does not
provide food, you can try to find
some restaurants, there is a
restaurant in this village is very
good, I recommend this one.
(Restaurant picture - beef noodles)



3. It's really a quiet place, but of
course, there are some
disadvantages to being in the
middle of nowhere. You may have
to go to the village to find some
food, there is a restaurant that is
very good, I recommend this one.
(Restaurant picture - beef
 noodles)

(Lily)
Okay, I'll look for it .

11 程丽丽走在去牛肉面店的路上
，期间她迷路了一次，虽然看到
湖边有个钓鱼的老头但她不想
跟人交流。
Lily walked on the way to the

beef noodle restaurant, soon
,she got lost .Although she saw
an old man fishing by the lake
but she did not want to
communicate with anyone.

原地走路，背景
移动

（程丽丽跟自己对话）
这是在哪？我该怎么去那家店？

我不想问路……
可是我要饿死在这个村子里了！
该死的为什么我要问路！

好饿……
为什么这里信号这么差！

我没法用手机地图……
(Lily talking to herself)
Where is this? How do I get to that
restaurant?
I don't want to ask for directions
......
But I'm going to starve to death in
this village!
Damn why do I have to ask for
directions!
So hungry ......

1. Aud_River
Ambience.wav
2.
Aud_Walking.w
av

https://dri
ve.google.
com/drive
/folders/1
eMStUXw
69Q85KM
b14TtMsX
aFRLi7it1F

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eMStUXw69Q85KMb14TtMsXaFRLi7it1F
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eMStUXw69Q85KMb14TtMsXaFRLi7it1F
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eMStUXw69Q85KMb14TtMsXaFRLi7it1F
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eMStUXw69Q85KMb14TtMsXaFRLi7it1F
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eMStUXw69Q85KMb14TtMsXaFRLi7it1F
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eMStUXw69Q85KMb14TtMsXaFRLi7it1F
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eMStUXw69Q85KMb14TtMsXaFRLi7it1F
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eMStUXw69Q85KMb14TtMsXaFRLi7it1F


Why is the signal so bad here!
I can't use my phone map ......

12 程丽丽走着走着，又走到了原
来钓鱼老头的地方。

（钓鱼老头头顶上方出现了对
话气泡，表示可以点击进行对

话）

lily walked and walked, back to
the old man fishing place.
(A dialogue bubble appeared
above the fishing old man's
head, indicating that you can
click for dialogue)

原地走路，背景
轻微移动

Slightly shaking
background

（丽丽）
你好，请问这里附近是不是有一
家牛肉面店？
（老人）
你绕着湖走，会看到一棵老榕树
，那家店就在榕树下。
（丽丽）
谢谢。

(Lily)
Hello, is there a beef noodle
restaurant near here?
(Old man)
You walk around the lake and
you'll see an old banyan tree,
restaurant is under the tree.
(Lily)
Thank you.

Aud_Dialogue
Selection.wav

点击对话符号进
行对话。
Click on the
dialogue symbol
to have a
conversation.

13 程丽丽走到牛肉面店前
lily walked to the front of the
beef noodle restaurant.

Aud_Riverside
Ambience.wav



14 （牛肉面店内）
店家是一对和善的中年夫妇。
店主给了一份巨大的菜单海报
，上面有四道名字看起来有点
奇怪的菜品。

地狱辣招牌牛肉拉面——20元
24K黄金牛肉盖浇饭——18元
嘎嘣脆牛肉煎饺——15元
1000%纯牛肉包子——6元
(Inside the beef noodle
restaurant)
The restaurant owner are a kind,
middle-aged man.
The owner gave a menu .
There are four dishes with
somewhat strange names on it.

Inferno Spicy Signature Beef
noodles - ¥20
24K Golden Beef Over Rice - ¥18
Crunchy Beef Pan Fried
Dumplings - ¥15
1000% Pure Beef Buns - ¥6

（店家）
欢迎光临！

（丽丽）
选择一份食物

(restaurant owner)
Welcome!
(Lily)
(Choose a dish)

1.Aud_Restaura
nt
Ambience.wav
2. Aud_Door
chim.wav

玩家点击菜单，
只有一次机会，
选择一个菜品后

进入下一页。

Player clicks on
the menu and has
only one chance
to select a dish
and go to the
next page.

https://dri
ve.google.
com/drive
/folders/1
XU8qXszik
pWx8r_xs
46z4u2GL
J0NHbI5

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XU8qXszikpWx8r_xs46z4u2GLJ0NHbI5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XU8qXszikpWx8r_xs46z4u2GLJ0NHbI5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XU8qXszikpWx8r_xs46z4u2GLJ0NHbI5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XU8qXszikpWx8r_xs46z4u2GLJ0NHbI5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XU8qXszikpWx8r_xs46z4u2GLJ0NHbI5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XU8qXszikpWx8r_xs46z4u2GLJ0NHbI5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XU8qXszikpWx8r_xs46z4u2GLJ0NHbI5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XU8qXszikpWx8r_xs46z4u2GLJ0NHbI5


15 （程丽丽坐在桌子前）
桌子上是XXXX（根据玩家选择
显示不同菜品内容）。

程丽丽开始吃，吃得很机械。
(Lily sat at the table)
The dish on the table was XXXX
(different dish contents are
displayed according to the
player's choice).
Lily started to eat.But she didn't
eat all of it.

用筷子进食
Eating with
chopsticks

Aud_Chewing.w
av

点击屏幕筷子会
动，碗里的食物

逐渐减少到一半
，直到进度条满
格进入下一页。
Click on the
screen chopsticks
will move and the
food in the bowl
gradually
reduced to half，
until the progress
bar is full to the
next page.

抑郁中的
人会食欲
渐弱，丧

失部分味
觉。

People
who are
depressed
will have a
weakened
appetite
and lose
some of
their
sense of
taste.

16 程丽丽站在收银台，对面站着
男店主。
（两人进行对话）
Lily is standing at the cashier's
desk, and opposite her stands
the restaurant owner.
（having a conversation）

（店家）
总共是XX元。（根据前面玩家的
选择显示价钱）

（丽丽）
……
（店家）
？
（丽丽）
我好像忘带钱包了。这里可以手
机支付吗？

（店家）
抱歉，这里只收现金。不过没有

Aud_Jacket.wav 点击屏幕任意位
置进行对话。
Click anywhere
on the screen to
have a
conversation.

加入了一
个梗：日
本很多店
只能用现
金支付。
In the
countrysid
e of
Japan,
many
stores can
only pay
with cash.
https://dri

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1D6SAQJn_ifLSngqifSNk6luor_y5-jg8


关系，你可以之后给钱。

（丽丽）
可是……我……我是来这里度假
的，我的钱包落在原来的家里了
……

（店家）
那太糟了！你在这度假几天？

（丽丽）
7天……

（店家）
如果你不介意的话，隔壁有一家
儿童美术教室在招人，专门照顾
小孩，招挺久了，一直没招到人，
所以时薪非常高。
这一顿面可以免费，但是我想接

下来几天你也许还有其他需要用
钱的地方，如果那个职位合适，

我觉得你可以试试。

（丽丽）
好的……谢谢。

(restaurant owner)
¥XX. (Show the price according to
the previous player's choice)

(Lily)
......

ve.google.
com/drive
/folders/1
D6SAQJn_
ifLSngqifS
Nk6luor_y
5-jg8

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1D6SAQJn_ifLSngqifSNk6luor_y5-jg8
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1D6SAQJn_ifLSngqifSNk6luor_y5-jg8
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1D6SAQJn_ifLSngqifSNk6luor_y5-jg8
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1D6SAQJn_ifLSngqifSNk6luor_y5-jg8
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1D6SAQJn_ifLSngqifSNk6luor_y5-jg8
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1D6SAQJn_ifLSngqifSNk6luor_y5-jg8
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1D6SAQJn_ifLSngqifSNk6luor_y5-jg8


(restaurant owner)
?
(Lily)
I seem to have forgotten my
wallet. Can I pay by phone here?

(restaurant owner)
Sorry, it's cash only. But it's okay,
you can pay later.

(Lily)
But ...... I ...... I came here on
vacation and I left my wallet at my
home in city ......

(restaurant owner)
Oh! How many days are you here
on vacation?

(Lily)
7 days ......

(restaurant owner)
If you don't mind, there's a
children's art classroom next door
that's hiring, specializing in
childcare, and it's been hiring for
quite a while and hasn't been able
to get anyone, so the hourly rate is
very high.
This meal can be free, but I think
you may have other needs for



money in the next few days, so if
that position is suitable, I think
you can try.

(Lily)
Okay ...... thanks.

17 晚上，程丽丽坐在床上看手机。
At night, Lily sat on the bed and
looked at her phone.

Aud_Get In
Bed.wav

https://dri
ve.google.
com/drive
/folders/1
ERIaWCc4
eWlJKi9vG
K9rHHY2Y
grEPEPz

18 安娜又发了信息
Anna ‘s message

（安娜）
我之前送给你的日记本不知道你
有没有带？
写日记可以放松心情，我每天都
会记一些东西在上面，比如骂一
些我讨厌的人之类的哈哈哈。
今天已经很晚了，早点休息。
晚安
(Anna)
I don't know if you have the diary

I gave you before ?
Writing a diary can relax, I always
write something on it, such as
cursing some people I hate and so

Aud_Message
Received.wav
(Prologue)

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ERIaWCc4eWlJKi9vGK9rHHY2YgrEPEPz
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ERIaWCc4eWlJKi9vGK9rHHY2YgrEPEPz
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ERIaWCc4eWlJKi9vGK9rHHY2YgrEPEPz
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ERIaWCc4eWlJKi9vGK9rHHY2YgrEPEPz
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ERIaWCc4eWlJKi9vGK9rHHY2YgrEPEPz
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ERIaWCc4eWlJKi9vGK9rHHY2YgrEPEPz
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ERIaWCc4eWlJKi9vGK9rHHY2YgrEPEPz
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ERIaWCc4eWlJKi9vGK9rHHY2YgrEPEPz


on .
It's late today, get some rest.
Good night.

19 日记本页面上逐字出现文字。
Text appears verbatim on the
diary page.

（日记文案）
2020年12月18日 晴

糟糕透了！
天气很冷，我也不知道冬天光秃
秃的森林有什么好看的。

晚饭没什么味道，也不知道为什
么安娜会推荐这家店。
还有，我的记忆力似乎越来越差

了。
那些吃下去的药似乎一点也不起
作用。
明天会更好吗？
我不知道。
(Diary text)
December 18, 2020 Sunny

awful!
The weather was cold and I don't
know what's so nice about a bare
forest in winter.
Dinner didn't taste much, and I
don't know why Anna
recommended this restaurant.
Also, my memory seems to be
getting worse and worse.
Those pills I took don't seem to be
working at all.

1.Aud_writing.
wav
2. Aud_Turn
Page.wav

点击出现日记。
全部文字显示结
束后日记本合上
，变小成一个图
标，转移到右上

角。
玩家可以随时点
击查看日记本，

每天解锁一篇。
Click on the diary
to appear.
After all the text
is displayed the
diary closes and
becomes smaller
into an icon that
moves to the top
right corner.
Players can click
on the diary at
any time to view
it and unlock one
entry per day.



Will tomorrow be better?
I don't know.

20 （台灯）
关灯，睡觉。
(Table Lamp)
Turn off the light and go to
sleep.

Aud_Light
Switch.wav

拉扯台灯的绳子
，灯关闭。
Pull the cord of
the table lamp
and the lamp
turns off.

第一天结束
Day1 End

P.s.
·This text is only used as a reference.There may be some translation inaccuracies.
·In the final version of the game, all dialogue（lines）and English text need to be modified.（more like the locals）
· In order for the player to understand the story , so I made a balance of textual information and interaction. In cases where the interaction can convey the meaning,
the textual information is reduced. When the interaction can't express the story, there will be dialogues, wechat exchanges, diaries, etc. to complete the story.So
maybe we need a language system that contains Chinese, English, and Japanese.



·Sound effects can be added according to the game.(Now the sound effects I wrote are just a hint)
·The game’s storyboard has been uploaded to Google drive:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/123mW_brQtazWHY9Od88ai0MTh9h1fTtx?usp=sharing



shelter

第二天

天气：雨天

出场人物：程丽丽安娜 店家 （美术教师）安迪 （小男孩 ）周约翰

characters: Lily Anna restaurant owner Andy John

序号
No.

画面
Screen（story）

动画

animation
台词/文字信息
Lines/text

音效
Sound effects

交互
Interaction

备注

note
1 安娜在一早发来了信息。

morning.
Anna sent a message.

安娜
早上好，丽丽。
听说晚上在湖边能看到星空，
不过今天看起来要下雨，可能会看不
到，天气好的时候或许能看到。

丽丽

好的。

安娜
对了，民宿周围会有野猫出没，我记

得它们喜欢吃鸡胸肉，如果你能给它
们带点吃的，或许很快就能亲近起

来。
丽丽

我知道了。

Anna

手机提示音
Phone alert
tone

点击 ，画面出现手机屏幕。
点击对话框出现聊天界面。
Click , and the phone screen
appears.
Click on the dialog box to
bring up the chat screen.



Good morning, Lily.
In this Village，maybe you can see the
stars at night near the lake.
But it's going to rain today, so you
might not be able to see it, maybe on
a nice day.

Lily
Okay.

Anna
By the way, there are feral cats around
the hotel, and I remember they like
chicken breasts, so if you can bring
them some food, they might get close
soon.

Lily
Okay.

2 程丽丽按照惯例吃了抑郁症
的药。
（跟之前的吃药的场景一
样）

Lily took her depression



medication as usual.
(Same scene as before)

3 落地窗外的草丛里有一只白
色的野猫探出头，猫的耳朵
破了个口子，很快就缩回草
丛消失了。

A white wild cat poked its
head out of the grass outside
the floor-to-ceiling window.
The cat's ear broke and
quickly retreated back into
the grass and disappeared.

猫从草丛里冒出
来，再缩回去
Cat emerges
from the grass
and retracts

猫：”喵~“
Cat: "Meow~"

猫叫声
草丛簌簌的声
音

4 程丽丽到了昨天店家告诉她
的儿童美术教室门口。
lily arrived at the　 children's
art classroom that the
restaurant owner had told
her about yesterday.



5 教室门口确实贴着一张招聘
启事。
A job posting was indeed
posted on the classroom
door.

招聘启事内容:
招一名美术老师，
要求：有爱心，负责任，会基础绘画
时薪：¥300

Content of the job posting:
Recruiting an art teacher.
Requirements: caring, responsible, can
basic painting
Hourly rate: ¥300

6 （直接切换到程丽丽应聘成
功，省略应聘的场景）
这是一个不大的美术教室，

一个大厅里摆放着几张低矮
的儿童桌，一个班大约有6个
孩子。
(Switch directly to Lily
successful job application,
omitting the application
scene)
This is a small art classroom, a
hall with a few low children's
tables, a class of about 6
children.

安迪：（拍手引起孩子们注意）今天有
一个新老师来陪我们一起画画。
丽丽

大家好……我叫丽丽……

孩子们
丽丽老师好！

安迪（对安娜说）
欢迎来到halo美术教室。
今天课程的内容是画星空，是一堂自
由创作课，助教的任务是看一下有哪
些孩子绘画遇到了困难，或者没有灵
感，然后提供帮助。

丽丽

好的。

Andy: (claps his hands to get the
children's attention)



We have a new teacher coming to
draw with us today.

Lily
Hello everyone ...... my name is Lily......

Kids.
Hello Lily!

Andy (to Lily).
Welcome to the halo art classroom.
Today's lesson is about drawing the
starry sky, it's a free creative class, the
assistant teacher's task is to see which
children are having trouble drawing or
are uninspired, and then provide help.

Lily
Okay.

7 在教室看了一圈，丽丽注意
到有一个小男孩正一个人在
角落画画，他用黑色的颜料
涂满了整个画布。
After looking around the
classroom, Lily noticed a little
boy was painting alone in the
corner, and he painted the
entire canvas with black
paint.



8 丽丽到小男孩身边，跟他说

了几句话，但小男孩却没有
理她。
Lily went to the little boy and
said something to him, but
the boy ignored her.

丽丽

嗨，你画的是夜空吗？

小男孩
……

丽丽

夜空中什么都没有吗？

小男孩
……

Lily
Hi, did you draw the night sky?

little boy
......

Lily
Is there nothing in the night sky?

little boy
......

9 丽丽很快就放弃了交流，安

迪却走到她身边，告诉她可
安迪
他叫约翰，今年6岁，平时不喜欢说



以用图案的方式跟小男孩交
流.
Lily soon gave up
communicating, but Andy
came up to her and told her
she could use patterns to
communicate with the little
boy.

话，不过，你如果画一些东西给他，

或许他会回应你。

Andy
His name is John, 6 years old and
usually does not like to talk, however,
if you draw something to him, maybe
he will respond to you.

10 丽丽在纸上随意画了一些图

案。
Lily drew some random
patterns on the paper.

（这里可以在对话框预设几种图案，
玩家选择发送各种简笔画图案来完
成交流）
丽丽

（笑脸）
约翰

（把笑脸涂黑）
丽丽

（月亮）
约翰

（把月亮涂黑）
丽丽

（云朵）
约翰

（把云朵涂黑）
(Here you can preset several patterns
in the dialog box, and players choose
to send various sketch patterns to
complete the communication)
Lily
(smiley face)
John
(blacken the smiley face)



Lily
(Moon)
John
(blacken the moon)
Lily
(clouds)
John
(blacken the clouds)

11 下班后，丽丽来到隔壁牛肉
面店。（跟第一天场景一样）

After work, Lily came to the
beef noodle restaurant next
door. (Same scene as the first
day)

进店时候的铃

铛声

The sound of
bells when
entering the
store

12 点餐。吃饭（跟第一天一样）
Order food. Eat (same as the
first day)

吃东西的声音
Sound of
eating

玩家点击菜单，只有一次机
会，选择一个菜品后进入下
一页。
Player clicks on the menu
and has only one chance to
select a dish and go to the
next page.



13 不一会儿，安迪也来到了这
家店。
Not long after, Andy also
came to the restaurant.

安迪
嗨！

丽丽

嗨……

安迪
今天感觉怎样？

丽丽

嗯……还不错。

安迪
你是第一个说还不错的人，之前很多
老师都被约翰折磨了一番，苦不堪
言。

丽丽

他之前就讨厌画画吗？

安迪
嗯……我并不觉得他讨厌画画？

丽丽

是吗？可是他除了把所有东西涂黑
其他什么都不肯画。

安迪
把东西涂黑，其实是他唯一的乐趣。

丽丽

他难道是……



安迪
不是，他并不是自闭症，他只是太内
向了。

丽丽

内向？

安迪
3年前，这家牛肉面店的老板从福利
院领养了这个孩子，当时这个孩子的
父亲酗酒家暴，差点没把他打死。
从那之后，这孩子就变成了这样。

丽丽

……

安迪
第一天就告诉你这些沉重的事情，真
是抱歉，其实我很惭愧，一开始是我
提议让孩子来学美术的，觉得他或许
会变得开朗，但事实好像并不是这
样。

丽丽

没事……呃我是说我们经常会经历
一些事与愿违的情况。

安迪
也是，但愿之后会越来越好。

丽丽



但愿。

安迪
对了，现在外面在下雨，你带伞了

吗？

丽丽

啊，没有。

安迪
这把伞给你，我吃完了，先走啦。

丽丽

啊，谢谢，那你怎么办？
（安迪已经匆匆离去）

Andy
Hi!

Lily
Hi ......

Andy
How are you feeling today?

Lily
Well ...... not too bad.

Andy
You're the first to say it's not too bad,
many teachers have been tortured by
John before and suffered a lot.



Lily
Did he hate drawing before?

Andy
Well ...... I don't think he hated
drawing?

Lily
Did he? But he wouldn't draw
anything other than painting
everything black.

Andy
Painting things black is actually the
only thing he enjoys.

Lily
Could he be ......

Andy
No, he's not autistic, he's just too
introverted.

Lily
Introvert?

Andy
Three years ago, the owner of this
beef noodle restaurant adopted this
child from an orphanage .At the time,
the child's father was an alcoholic and



domestic abuser who almost killed
him.
Since then, the boy has been like this.

Lily
......

Andy
I'm sorry to tell you these heavy things
on the first day. I'm actually ashamed
that I was the one who suggested the
kid come to art at first. I thought he
might become cheerful, but that
doesn't seem to be the case.

Lily
It's okay ...... uh I mean we often
experience things that don't work out
the way we want them to.

Andy
Also, hopefully it will get better after
that.

Lily
Yeah。

Andy
By the way, it's raining outside, did



you bring your umbrella?

Lily
Ah, no.

Andy
Here's my umbrella, I'm done eating,
bye!

Lily
Ah, thanks, what about you?
(Andy has left in a hurry)

14 来到收银台（也跟第一天一
样）

Lily came to the cashier (also
the same as the first day)

店家
恭喜你找到了工作。

丽丽

嗯，谢谢，我把昨天的饭钱也算上

了。

店家
约翰今天画得怎样？

丽丽

嗯……还不错，我很期待明天他会画

些什么。

店家
我也是。



丽丽

对了，这里有新鲜的鸡胸肉吗？

店家
有。
restaurant owner
Congratulations on finding a job.

Lily
Well, thanks, I'll include the money for
yesterday's meal.

restaurant owner
How did John's painting go today?

Lily
Well ...... is not bad, I'm looking
forward to what he will draw
tomorrow.

restaurant owner
Me too.

Lily
By the way, do you have fresh chicken
breasts here?

restaurant owner
Yes.



15 丽丽在家门口放了个托盘，

里面放上了鸡胸肉。
Lily put a tray with chicken
breasts in front of her house.

放置东西的声
音。
The sound of
putting
something.

16 晚上，安娜发来了信息。
In the evening, Anna sent a
message.

安娜
雨天很适合看一场电影，比如Singing
in the rain.
我特别喜欢里面举着雨伞跳舞的那
场戏。

是的我又把老片子翻出来看了。
虽然不想承认怀旧是年纪大了的信

号，但我们都会到那个年纪不是么。
晚安，丽丽。
Anna
Rainy days are great for watching a
movie like Singing in the rain.
I especially like the scene in which the
man is dancing with the umbrella.
Yes I went back to the old movies to
watch them again.
Don't want to admit that nostalgia is a
sign of getting older, but we all get to
that age, don't we?
Good night, Lily

手机提示音



17 晚上，丽丽例行写日记（和第
一天一样）
In the evening, Lily routinely
writes her diary (same as the
first day)

日记
2020年12月19日 雨

成为美术老师分散了我不少注意力。
今天没有多余的时间胡思乱想，或许
忙碌对于现在的我来说更好，即使是
一份临时工作。
有一个我不太能应付的小孩，但安静
的小孩总比吵闹顽皮的孩子更省心。
说实话，我有点羡慕他能脱离原来的

家庭，他其实很自由。

Diary
December 19, 2020 Rain

Becoming an art teacher has
distracted me quite a bit.
No extra time to ramble today, maybe
busy is better for me now, even if it is
a temporary job.
There is a child in the art classroom
that I can't quite handle, but a quiet
child is always less worrying than a
loud and naughty one.
To be honest, I'm a little envious of his
ability to get away from his old family,
he's actually quite free.

写字的沙沙
声。
sound of
writing

Day2 end





shelter

第三天

天气：雨天

出场人物：程丽丽安娜 （美术教师）安迪 （小男孩 ）周约翰

characters: Lily Anna Andy John
序号
No.

画面
Screen（story）

动画

animation
台词/文字信息
Lines/text

音效
Sound
effects

交互
Interaction

备注

note

1 安娜在一早发来了信息。
Anna sent a message early in
the morning.

安娜

早上好丽丽！
今天还是雨天，希望明天天气能好点。
天气预报说过几天可能会下雪，注意保
暖！
最近可能是因为下雨，我总是一个人坐
在窗前就陷入了回忆。
有的时候独处思考会让我想明白更多
的事，你觉得呢？
Anna

Good morning Lili!
It's still rainy today, so hopefully the
weather will be better tomorrow.
The weather forecast says it may snow in
a few days, so keep warm!
Lately, probably because of the rain, I
always get caught up in memories just
sitting alone in front of the window.

手机提示
音
Phone
alert tone

点击 ，画面出现手
机屏幕。
点击对话框出现聊
天界面。
Click , and the phone
screen appears.
Click on the dialog
box to bring up the
chat screen.



There are times when thinking alone
makes me think more clearly, don't you
think?

丽丽（选项）

1-我不太喜欢回忆。
2-想不明白的事就不要想了。
安娜（回复）
1- 确实，回忆有的时候会让人不
痛快。
2- 你说的对，我们何必去纠结一
些无解的事情。
Lily (option)
1 - I don't really like to remember.
2 - Don't think about what you can't
understand.
Anna (reply)
Indeed, memories can sometimes be
unpleasant.
You're right, why should we dwell on
things that are unresolved.

2 程丽丽按照惯例吃了抑郁症
的药。
（跟之前的吃药的场景一样）
Lily took her depression
medication as usual.
(Same scene as before)



3 丽丽发现昨天她在盘子里摆

的鸡胸肉被吃完了。
她又放了一些新的鸡胸肉到
盘子里。

Lily noticed that the chicken
breasts she put on her plate
yesterday were eaten up.
She put some new chicken
breasts on her plate.

4 美术教室里，昨天孩子们画的
画都被挂到了墙上，在颜色各
异的画作中，唯独约翰的画一
片漆黑。
In the art classroom, the
children's paintings from
yesterday were hung on the
wall. Among the paintings of
different colors, John's painting



was the only one that was
dark.

5 丽丽依旧尝试在纸上随意画

图案跟约翰沟通。

Lily still tries to communicate
with John by drawing random
patterns on paper.

（和day2一样，这里可以在对话框预设
几种图案，玩家选择发送各种简笔画图
案来完成交流）
丽丽

（笑脸）
约翰

（把笑脸涂黑）
丽丽

（花朵）
约翰

（把花朵涂黑）
丽丽

（太阳）
约翰

（把太阳涂黑）

(As with day2, several patterns can be
preset in the dialog box here, and players
choose to send various sketch patterns to
complete the communication)
Lily
(smiley face)



John
(black out the smiley face)
Lily
(flower)
John
(blacken the flowers)
Lily
(sun)
John
(blacken the sun)

6 看着被约翰涂黑的画纸，丽丽
突发奇想，用黄色的画笔在上
面加了几颗星星。
Looking at the paper that John
had blacked out, Lili had the
whim to add a few stars to it
with a yellow paintbrush.

7 这次约翰并没有把那几颗星

星涂黑，而是拿着纸认真地看
着。
This time John did not black
out the stars, but took the
paper and looked at it carefully.



8 下班后，丽丽来到隔壁牛肉面
店。
After work, Lily came to the
beef noodle restaurant next
door.

9 点餐。吃饭
Order meal.
Eating

10 她又在店里遇到了安迪。
She met Andy  again.

安迪
嗨！

丽丽

嗨……



安迪
今天感觉怎样？

丽丽

比昨天好了一些。至少他没有把我画的
星星涂黑。

安迪
那真的是大进步了！

丽丽

他今天看着那些星星，就好像从来都没
有看过似的，我在想，他是不是真的没
有见过星星。

安迪
被你这么一说，我突然想起一些事。

丽丽

什么事？

安迪
约翰的性格一直都很安静，怎么说呢，

有种超乎同龄人的安静。

丽丽

那不是挺好的。

安迪

看起来好像很省心，但你不觉得这样会
丧失掉很多东西，例如童心之类的。



丽丽

嗯……

安迪
有的时候我常常会想起自己的童年。调
皮捣蛋但至少像个孩子。我想约翰肯定
没有干过偷偷跑出家然后被抓回来一
顿打的事哈哈哈哈。

丽丽

哈哈哈哈确实，我小的时候也经常逃出
家玩，只不过是另外一种原因。

安迪
另一种原因？

丽丽

嗯，我常常大晚上跑出去，因为那个时

候我妈妈睡下了。如果在她醒着的时候
，我连出个家门都困难。

安迪
为什么？

丽丽（分4段显示）
我不知道这是过分的保护还是其他什
么原因，她总希望我能在她的掌控下成
长。

我人生的每一个选择都有她的参与，有
的时候我都搞不清楚是我自己喜欢画
画还是她逼我喜欢画画。



就像被栓了缰绳，一旦我没有走到她满
意的道路，她就会把我拉扯回去。
虽然我现在看似已经逃离了她，但那根

缰绳依旧没有消失……抱歉，说了这么

多无聊的事情……

安迪
没事。

丽丽

……对了，这是昨天你给我的伞，差点
忘了还了，谢谢。

安迪
不客气。

丽丽

希望明天是个大晴天。

安迪
雨总会停的。

Andy
Hi!

Lily
Hi ......

Andy
How are you feeling today?

Lily



A little better than yesterday. At least he
didn't black out the stars I drew.

Andy
That's really big progress!

Lily
He looked at the stars today as if he had
never seen them before, and I wondered
if he really had never seen them before.

Andy
When you said that, I suddenly
remembered something.

Lily
What is it?

Andy
John's character has always been quiet,
how should I put it, there is a kind of
quietness beyond his peers.

Lily
That's good.

Andy
It seems like a lot of saving, but don't you
think that loses a lot of things, like
childishness or  something like that.

Lily



Hmm ......

Andy
There are times when I often remember
my childhood. Naughty and mischievous
but at least like a child. I think John must
not have done sneaking out of the house
and then caught back a beating
hahahaha.

Lily
Hahahahaha indeed, I used to run away
from home to play when I was a little guy,
but for a different reason.

Andy
Another reason?

Lily
Well, I used to run out in the middle of
the night because my mom was asleep at
that time. If I even leave the house when
she is awake, it is difficult.

Andy
Why?

Lily (shown in 4 paragraphs)
I don't know if it was overprotective or
something else, she always wanted me to
grow up under her control.
She was involved in every choice I made



in my life, and there were times when I
couldn't figure out if I liked to draw or if
she made me like it.
It was like being tethered to the reins,
and once I didn't go down the path she
was happy with, she would pull me back.
Although I seem to have escaped her
now, that rein still hasn't gone away ......
sorry for all the boring stuff ......

Andy
It's okay.

Lily
...... By the way, this is the umbrella you
gave me yesterday, I almost forgot to
return it, thanks.

Andy
You're welcome.

Lily
I hope it's a sunny day tomorrow.

Andy
It always stops raining.

11 丽丽回到民宿，盘子里的鸡胸



肉又空了，她放了新的鸡胸肉
上去。
When Lily returned to the B&B,
the plate was empty again and
she put new chicken breasts on
it.

12 草丛里的猫出现了一下，很快
又消失了 。
The cat in the grass appeared
for a moment and soon
disappeared again .

13 晚上，丽丽例行写日记
At night, Lily routinely writes in
her diary

日记
2020年12月20日 雨

回忆是一件让人痛苦的事情。
人类记住坏事比记住好事要容易得多。

有的时候我会想到我的母亲，就跟今天
突然想起的时候一样。
我对她除了憎恨好像还有一些说不清



道不明的感情，那些感情让我感到恐
惧。
很长一段时间里，我都在怀疑她生下我
的目的是不是只为了满足她的控制欲。
所以我逃离了，觉得那是对她的报复
但是这种报复真的能让我开心吗？
并没有。
过去的伤痛不会因为未来的任何事而

治愈。
我报复了，反而显得我很在意。
但我又怎能忘掉那些过去。
这些都是不可能完成的事。

我只是在徒劳罢了。

Diary
December 20, 2020 Rain

Memories are a painful thing to
remember.
It's much easier for humans to remember
bad things than good things.

There are times when I think of my
mother, just as I did today when I
suddenly remembered.
I seem to have some unspoken feelings
for her besides hatred, feelings that scare
me.
For a long time, I wondered if she had
given birth to me only to satisfy her
desire to control.



So I ran away, thinking it was revenge on
her
But did that revenge really make me
happy?
It didn't.
The pain of the past will not be healed by
anything in the future.
I retaliated and instead it looked like I
cared.
But how can I forget those pasts.
These are impossible things to
accomplish.
I'm just trying in vain.

14 （台灯）
关灯，睡觉。
(desk lamp)
Turn off the lights and go to
sleep.

DAY 3 END





shelter

第四天

天气：晴天

出场人物：程丽丽安娜 （美术教师）安迪 （小男孩 ）周约翰

characters: Lily Anna Andy John

序号
No.

画面
Screen（story）

动画

animation
台词/文字信息
Lines/text

音效
Sound
effects

交互
Interaction

备注

note

1 安娜在一早发来了信息。
Anna sent a message early in
the morning.

安娜

早上好丽丽！
你肯定不敢相信我昨天竟然在沙发上
睡着了。
今天真是个好天气，我一醒来就看到屋
子里洒满阳光。
希望你也可以度过阳光的一天！

丽丽

谢谢！

Anna

Good morning Lily!
You won't believe that I fell asleep on the
couch yesterday.
It was such a beautiful day that I woke up



to a house full of sunshine.
I hope you have a sunny day too!

Lily
Thanks!

2 在安娜发完信息后，安迪突然
发来了信息。

After Anna finished sending the
message, Andy suddenly sent a
message.

安迪
丽丽，早上好。

今天我们的课安排在了晚上8点，到时
候在湖边集合。

丽丽

好的

Andy
Lily, good morning.
Our class today is scheduled for 8:00 p.m.
We'll meet at the lake then.

Lily
Okay.

3 盘子里摆的鸡胸肉又被吃完

了。
她又放了一些新的鸡胸肉到
盘子里。

The chicken breast that was on
the plate was eaten again.
She put some new chicken
breasts on the plate.



4 草丛里似乎有猫，但是很快又
消失了。
There seemed to be a cat in the
grass, but it quickly
disappeared again.

5 丽丽把窗帘拉开，让阳光洒了

进来。

Lily pulled the curtains open
and let the sunlight spill in.

这里省略了

吃药的环
节。以及对

比之前门窗
紧闭的行为

，说明丽丽
在逐渐恢
复。
The taking of
medication
is omitted
here. As well
as



comparing
the previous
behavior of
keeping the
doors and
windows
closed, it
shows that
Lily is
gradually
recovering.

6 她坐在落地窗边，边晒太阳边
翻手机。
她打开了一个相册，里面有很
多自己小时候学画画的照片。
有满脸颜料的，捧着画纸哇哇
大哭的，还有背着画板出去郊
游的。
每一张照片上的自己都是生
动可爱的样子。

滑到最后一张，她看到了自己
刚出生时候的照片，那个时候

她在母亲怀里，还是婴儿的模
样，母亲笑得非常开心，窗外

飘着雪花。

She sat by the floor-to-ceiling
window, flipping through her
phone while basking in the sun.
She opened a photo album,
which contains many photos of
herself learning to draw as a
child.

手机页面展示照
片
玩家可以滑动查
看。
Mobile page to
show photos
Players can slide to
view.

How about
changing
these
photos here
so that Lily's
mom says
she found
old photos
when she
was
organizing
the album
and scanned
them and
gave her a
copy? Then
you can just
open the file
your mom
sent you and



There are pictures of herself
with a face full of paint, holding
the paper and crying, and
carrying a drawing board on
her back on a field trip.
Each photo of herself is vivid
and lovely.
When she slid to the last one,
she saw a picture of herself
when she was just born, when
she was still a baby in her
mother's arms, her mother was
smiling happily, and snowflakes
were floating outside the
window.

skip the
process of
having to
choose from
many folders
of albums?

7 晚上，她准时到了湖边。
安迪和美术教室的孩子已经
在那儿集合了。
In the evening, she arrived at
the lake on time.
Andy and the children from the
art classroom were already



assembled there.

8 丽丽和安迪对话。

Lily and Andy talk.
丽丽

为什么今天突然到这里来了？

安迪
我昨晚想了一下，虽然我作为美术老师
能教他们怎么画星星，但是真正的星星
长什么样，最好还是让他们亲眼看一

下。
Lily
Why did you suddenly come here today?

Andy
I thought about it last night, and although
I can teach them how to draw stars as an
art teacher, it's best for them to see for
themselves what real stars look like.

9 丽丽抬头，看到了漫天星空。

Lily looked up and saw a starry
sky.

星空的时间
可以停留长
一些些
The starry
sky can stay



a little
longer

10 接着，她看到站在一旁约翰，
他正坐在台阶上认真地望着
星空。
Then she saw John standing
aside, who was sitting on the
steps gazing earnestly at the
stars.

11 丽丽和安迪继续对话。

Lily and Andy continue their
conversation.

丽丽

谢谢。

安迪
为什么突然说谢谢？

丽丽

其实我也特别想看这里的星空，我之前
一直没说，我是来这里度假的。

不一定要坐
在台阶上，
可以是任何
地方，草坡
之类的。
It doesn't
have to be
sitting on
the steps, it
can be



安迪
！

丽丽

明天我就要回去了，在离开之前看到这
么美丽的星空也算不枉此行了。

安迪
这里没有城市灯光的污染，所以星星特

别亮，确实会有不少游客慕名前来。

丽丽

我待了几天就辞职你可千万别怪我。

安迪
这倒是没事，本来这个工作也只是兼

职。

丽丽

说出来有点不好意思，我是因为没带钱

才来兼职的。

安迪
哈哈哈哈那还真是想不到。

丽丽

不过还算有些收获吧，除了工资之外。

安迪
那真是太好了。
Lily
Thank you.

anywhere,
grass slopes
and such.



Andy
Why are you suddenly saying thank you?

Lily
Actually, I also especially want to see the
starry sky here, I never said before, I
came here on vacation.

Andy
Lily!

Lily
I'm going back tomorrow, and it's worth it
to see such a beautiful starry sky before I
leave.

Andy
There is no pollution from city lights
here, so the stars are especially bright,
and many tourists do come here.

Lily
I stay a few days and then quit you can
not blame me.

Andy
This is fine, originally this job is only
part-time.

Lily
I'm a little embarrassed to say that I came



to work part-time because I didn't have
any money.

Andy
Haaaa,that's a surprise.

Lily
But it's a bit rewarding, besides the pay.

Andy
That's great.

12 丽丽回到民宿，盘子里的鸡胸

肉并没有被动，还是原来的样
子。
When Lily returned to the B&B,
the chicken breasts on her
plate were not touched and
remained as they were.

13 晚上，丽丽例行写日记
At night, Lily routinely writes in
her diary

日记
2020年12月21日 晴天

我本来以为星空也就那样，看来是我低
估了。



这里的星空和城市的完全不一样。

眺望广阔的夜空总会让人觉得自己很
渺小。
我原本以为我会感觉到一丝孤寂，但周
围闹腾的孩子们又会让我觉得很轻快。

不知道为什么，我觉得约翰看得尤其认
真，就像他昨天看画纸上的星星一样。
Diary
December 21, 2020 Sunny Day

I was expecting the starry sky to be just
like that, but it seems I underestimated.
The starry sky here is completely
different from that of the city.
Looking out at the vast night sky always
makes you feel small.
I thought I would feel a little lonely, but
the children around me would make me
feel very light again.
I don't know why, but I think John was
looking especially hard, just like he was
looking at the stars on his drawing paper
yesterday.

14 （台灯）
关灯，睡觉。
(desk lamp)
Turn off the lights and go to
sleep.



Day4 end



shelter

第五天

天气：雪天

出场人物：程丽丽安娜 （美术教师）安迪

characters: Lily Anna Andy

序号
No.

画面
Screen（story）

动画

animation
台词/文字信息
Lines/text

音效
Sound
effects

交互
Interaction

备注

note

1 丽丽在一阵猫叫中醒来。

Lily woke up to the sound of a
cat barking.

猫叫声
Catcalls

2 她拉开窗帘，外面白茫茫一
片。
She pulled back the curtains
and it was white outside.



3 放鸡胸肉的盘子边上窝着一
只白猫，边上还有几只刚出生
的小猫。
There was a white cat nestled
next to the plate with the
chicken breast and several
newborn kittens on the side.

4 丽丽戴上一次性手套，小心翼

翼地把猫挪到一个盒子里，搬
到了温暖的室内。
Lily put on disposable gloves
and carefully moved the cat
into a box and moved it into
the warmth of the room.

手套的作用是防
止气味沾染导致
母猫分不清自己
的孩子。
The purpose of the
glove is to prevent
odor
contamination
causing the
mother cat to be
unable to
distinguish her



baby.

5 安迪发来信息。
Andy sent a message.

安迪

不知道你什么时候回去，如果有时间的
话，我还是希望你能来美术教室一趟。

今天下雪了，来的路上注意安全。

Andy
I don't know when you're going back, but
if you have time, I'd still like you to come
to the art classroom.
It's snowing today, so be safe on your
way here.



6 丽丽来到美术教室，今天放假

，所以教室里一个人都没有。
Lily came to the art classroom,
which was closed today, so
there was no one in the
classroom.

7 她一下子就注意到那些挂在
墙上的画。

约翰之前画的漆黑一片的夜

空中出现了星星点点。
She immediately noticed the
paintings that hung on the wall.
The dark night sky that John
had painted before appeared
dotted with stars.

8 在回去的车站，丽丽看到安迪
在等她。
At the station on the way back,

安迪

你看到约翰的画了吗？



Lily sees Andy waiting for her.
丽丽

看到了，真是一个大惊喜。

安迪
这几天谢谢你，这个送给你，是我之前

手工课教孩子们折的。

（送上一朵纸折的玫瑰花）

丽丽

哇，谢谢！

安迪
回去后怎么办？

丽丽

就，继续找工作呗。

安迪
我其实是想说，美术教室随时欢迎你回
来。

丽丽

哈哈哈哈谢谢，我会考虑的。

（站台播报声）
丽丽

我得走了。

安迪
嗯，路上小心。



丽丽

再见。

安迪
再见。

Andy

Have you seen John's painting?

Lily
I saw it, it was a big surprise.

Andy
Thank you for the past few days, this is
for you, I taught the children to fold it in
my previous craft class.

(Gives a paper-folded rose)

Lily
Wow, thanks!

Andy
What do we do when we get back?

Lily
Just, keep going  looking for a job.

Andy
I actually want to say that you are always



welcome to come back to the art
classroom.

Lily
Hahahahaha thanks, I'll think about it.

(station announcer)

Lily
I have to go now.

Andy
Well, take care on the way.

Lily
Bye.

Andy
Bye.

9 火车启动，丽丽坐在位置上看
窗外，外面的景色和她第一天
来的时候一样，只是现在她踏
上了回程。
The train started and Lily sat in
her seat looking out the
window, the view outside was
the same as the first day she
arrived, only now she was on
the return journey.



10 她打开了日记本，回顾了这几
天的日记。
She opened her diary and
reviewed the days' entries.

If the diary is used
as a game review,
would it be better
to design it as a
drawing diary? At
the end of the
book, there is an
origami of the
children, or a
group photo.

11 合上日记本，她第一次主动给
安娜发了信息。
Closing her diary, she took the
initiative to send Anna a
message for the first time.

丽丽

安娜，早上好。
今天下雪了，但是一点都不冷。
民宿很不错，谢谢你的推荐。
只是我在同一家餐馆吃了4天实在有些
吃厌了。

安娜
哈哈哈哈是吗，今晚你有空吗，或许我
们可以一起吃个晚饭，我去定餐厅。

丽丽

好啊，那我们晚上见。



Lily

Anna, good morning.
It's snowing today, but not cold at all.
The B&B was great, thanks for the
recommendation.
I just got a little tired of eating at the
same restaurant for 4 days.

Anna
Hahahahahaha yeah, are you free
tonight. Maybe we can have dinner
together, I'll book the restaurant.

Lily
Sure, I'll see you tonight then.

12 火车在茫茫的白雪中继续向
前进。
The train continued to move
forward in the blanket of snow.



Day5 End
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